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Oceanic Steamship Company
- TIME TABLE

J f

Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port at Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDk SEPT 28 ALAMEDA OCT 2
SIERRA OCT 9 SONOMA OCT 8
ALAMEDA OCT 19 ALAMEDA - OOT 23
SONOMA i OCT 30 VENTURA OOT 29
ALAMEDA NOV 9 ALAMEDA NOV 13
VENTURA NOV 20 SIERRA NO 10
ALAMEDA NOV 29 ALAMEDA DEC 4

SONOMA A DEC 10
j

- t fyV VS iliriC
Sfys

ViT

In oonnootion with the sailing of the above stoamors the Agonts aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from1

New York by any Btoamship lino to allEuropean porta

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin
General Agents Oceanic S S Company
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Biscuit pr Jinga Wayfa

Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE V
unarms
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE J

Wafers

-

EDUATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

received a fresh shipment of at

HENRY MAY 1
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B O 88G MAIN 22 24 92

Metropolitan Moat Go
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Q J WiUUi Mahaob
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LONG BRANCH 4TH3
WAIKIKI BMAOH Honolulu

0 J SHEllWQOD Proprietor

There tarth uM air and tea and iy
With breaker tong giie lullaby

KinK Tram Oars pass the cJop
T

TO II5X

Premises on Kukui Poa
BOBsion given on January 1 1901

For to
7tf KAPTOTANTBRT4Tn

Tqe Independent 50 cents per
toenth

tt-

HONOLULU T H WEDNESDAY NOVMBER 13 1901

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

tickets

DXBMT

Co

U
WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM

JuBt the above

KING

Street

apply

rCncken
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BOX TELEPHONES

Lane

terms

Bmce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

DOB Fort Bt near King

building Lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands ITob Bal

ttOD Fartlea wishing to dispose o tna
n y od H iTnvJf ol M null ar 11

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Onll and iuspeot the beautiful and usalul
display of goods for preaents or for per
sonal ubo and adornrant

I 0T8 Bnildlnis 6R0Fort Btreat

ITOB BAIK

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
ivuw tania pwronr oa years io

run Present net income 390 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
WIS Wwrphant Brnwt

To Let A furnished room at No
9 GordeuLaue Mrs McConuell

Liko Will Fishers Auction Boom

Propriotqr Here ia a Louie XIV
chair tho EneBt pioco of old furni-
ture

¬

in tho shop Napolean Bat in

it madam
Lady incredulously Indeed I

And how doyoto know that
Proprietor Ah madam 1 why do

we place credence in any delightful
eraditions Why believe history
Why have faith in the Bible

Lady Will you guarantee that
Napolean Bat in it

Proprietor We will gVo a writ ¬

ten guarantee to the purchaser to
refund the money if it canbeproven
that Napolean did not nit in it

Lady And the price
Proprietor Only 250
Lady after a pause It ii very

high
Proprietor Yes madam but tdo

you not find the backs of all antique
chairs high

Lidy I meant tho price U high
Proprietor with feeling I should

hate to part with it for S250 It
canuot be duplicated Opening
the box seat ObsorVe the rocept
acle Here you can keep a whisk
hroom and the furniture varnish or
hair pins none would be tho wiser

Lady sitting in tho chair It is
very uncomfortable

Proprietor There you arel It
will last for years as nobody will
ever sit in it

Ladv considering The price is
very high -- Had you said 5150 I
Bhould nbt have hesitated

Proprietor regretfully It is a
great sacrifice madam but as the
public interest in Napoleon w notao
intense as it ws a few years ago
you may have tho chair at that
figure

Lady hesitating I should Jike
to look round first

Proprietor sizing up his custom-
er

¬

Certainlymadam This rmor
was worn by Sir Galahad Com ¬

plete sound1 and triple nickel- -

plated You clean it with tooth
powder You may have it for 19

Lady These medieval things
frighten mo so What is that fork

Proprietor losing patience This
fork is a prize madam Riohard
Brinsloy Sheridan made his last
toast on it

Lady sdging to the door You
dont sayl You clont happen to
have the toast for Bale I suppose

Propriotor No madam he was
hungry and ate lb

Lady opening the door Thank
you ever so muoh Ill nail again
some day and look at the chair

Proprietor sarcastically Do
madam And remember it ia be-

coming
¬

more antique every minute
Good day

Not at Fachecos

Shave said the stranger as ho
settled himself in that mysterious
mechanical oontrivanco commonly
known as the barbers chair

Hot olotb suggested the bar-

ber
¬

as he made away with the relics
of the shave

Guess notl sighed the viotim
Hot cloth great thing never

triod it

Nol
Welljist let me fix you upl

and the barber proceeded to the lay ¬

ing on of the hot cloth
Hair out ho hinted after tho

hot cloth ordeal
No uot todavl
Your hairs rather lpngl per-

sisted
¬

the tonsorialist as be toyod
with the elongated fringe about his
subjects ears

Ab you please thenl assented
the man in the chair

Your haira coming oull pro-

nounced
¬

the barber as ho pulled
out a handful as evidence Want
it singed

Nol
Singoing is just what it ueede

The victim yielded
Shampoo Boftly cooed the gen ¬

tle barber a few minutes later

Ohuo
Your heads quito dusty tho

dust pets into the roots and ruinB
the quality of tho hair

The victim turrondered
Hair tonic sweetly coaxed tbo

barber is ho let up on the ragtime
towel uxprcise

I gupes 3 I answered the strang-
er

¬

dnzfdly
Bay rum seafoam witch bezel

pari green
Ye yep yefl
Faort massaged quoth tho bar-

ber
¬

Ye yes of course old man 1

faintly
Silonco for fiva minuteB
There you arel whispored the

self satif tied labor loving barber as
he assisted tho uufortunate out of
the trap One dollar and sixty five
cents please

The stranger staggored slightly
at the blow his face kaleidoecoped
the various colors of the rainbow in
rapid succession aud thou

Heres ton cents for the shave
Thats all I have

How Much For a Judge F

That large sums of money are
spent on zoological gsrdeni every
one knows yet few persons have any
idea of tbo actual market value of
the more important animals in Euch
gardeur and for this reason an arti-
cle

¬

on the subject by Herr Ernest
Piuckett director of the garden in
Lsipsio is now attracting attention
in Europe

A common seal he say is worth
only a few dollars but one of a r3ro
Bpocies costs from 300 to 150 A
lion is worth from 130 to 600 ac-

cording
¬

to its age and race A
Siberian tiger costs SI 000 a Bongal
tiger S500 and a Java tiger only
f300 The price of a good zebra is
not loss than 500 and a good bison
costs 5803 -- while an inferior spooi
rueu can be bought for S500 An
Africsn elephant cannot be bought
for leea thiu 1200 Finally Herr
Pinokert says that of all exotic ani-

mals
¬

there is hardly one which is as
costly as the giraffe tha lowest price
for such ru animal being 3000 and
the usual price from 1000 to 5000

Mauy of tho smaller animals in a
zoological garden are also high
priced ono reason being that for
many tare animals there is a keen
competition not only among man ¬

agers of zoological gardens but
also among proprietors of circuses
aud other travelling shows

The First Local mint
One of the institutions here

which has the special attention of
tourists as well as tho local people
is the Mint which io established on
Nuuanu street oppo3ite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
whore general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
whore the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
speotaole The Mint is open from
530 1 m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olns refreshments aud
the purest of liauora

BUSINESS LOOALB

When you want a uaok ring up
191 Ou that stund you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

When dpoiring a hack surrey
buggy frtc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

KoutuotyB famous jessae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents fur the Hawaiian
Islands

No 20 5

Mortgngoos Iotico of Foreclosure
and of Salo

In accordance with tho provisions
of a certain Mortgage made by J
Pedro Mello to F F Modeirn dated
tho day of Soptombor 1900 re
corded in Liber 213 pages 261 265
and 266 notice is hereby givon that
tho Mortgagee intends to foreclose
the same lor conditions broken to
wit None payment of Priu6ipal

Notice is likewise given that aftor
the expiration of three weeks from
tho dato of this notice the property
convoyed by said Mortgage will bo
sold at Public Auction at tbo auo
tion room 13 of James F Morgan iu
Honolulu ou Saturday the 231 day
of November 1901 at 12 noon of
said day

Further particulars can bo had of
A G Correa Attorney at LawDaled
Honolulu October 28 1P01

F F Medeiiu
Mortgagee

1 That certain Indenture of Lease
from Nettie L Scott to Bid mort-
gagor

¬

dated April 22p A D 1895
and recorded in Liber 17 pagn 118
demising certain premises situnte iu
Holualoa 1 containing 20 acres
being tuauka of and adjoinng the
upper Government Road ou the
North side of Holualoa 1 for a tarm
onding September 1 1907 Tbo
premises thereby demised and all
buildings and improvements thereon
or thereupon

2 Two c rtain promisorv notes
ach for On oHundrod and Twenty

Five dollars 125 00 givea by An
tonis Fernandas to said Mortgagor
J P Mello each dated April 15th

1898 nod payable respectively in
nine months and onoyear after their
respective dates
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Fuli of Fisliss
The tea is full of fishes tho
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams and Breakfabt
Bacon

Fan Million

In the United Stales buy only
LEWIS OWN CUKE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands oil

Children
Have oenBible parentu who
use only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hama aud
Breakfast Bacon

lid tjit n -

1

taaa uu aw a woa
LEADING GROCERS

210 Two Telephones 210
106 Fort Street

3 CAR
OF

Bndweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Juat to haud ox Schopner
4 HELENE

NW offered for sale at
LOWEST PKIOES by

H HGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Ppi ALAMEDA for CamariuoB
Refrigerator An extra fxesh Bupply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Ortwtgeti
Limes Nuts RaiBino Celery FiobIi
Ualmou Cauliilower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oyuters in tm and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also f rssh Rock
fort Swiss aud California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA PRUIT MARKET

OoruerKiug aud Alakea St


